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vHK l nited States Senators ara
elios.-- by popular vote it la more than
probable thai the Senate will adopt rules
preventing ita dominion by a small mi
nority of members, even a minority of
one like Tillman, of South Carolina.

Ortt naval wtation in the Philippines
will be at Suing Hay, thirty miles north
of Manila. The harbor is deeper ami
generally better than that at Manila, and
our Philippines fleet of fifty ships will
find ample room there for docking and
repairs,

Thk naino of J. Donald Camerou has
been brought out by the ever hopeful
Tom Cooper as a uood compromise on the
Governorship next fall. It has al.av
been a ililtlcult matter for the now single
haired ( ooper to get verv far'awav from
Cameron when casting about for likely
candidates.

Thk dt ath of Graeia a year or two ago
was a calamity to the Cubans. He was
ono of the islanders w ho knew rhe ob
rgalions Ins countrymen were under to
the Americans, and he frequently and
conspicuously called the attention of the
Cubans to them. ' However, tho Gracia
view has yet a chance to assert itself.
The conservatives will have the floor
soon in the island.

Aftkr au experience ol live years Mill
nesoia Has repealed the law which pro-

vicieu mat a renaio snouui be given on
road taxes lor each vehicle with wide
tires. The law failed entirely in ita i.b- -

ject the maintenance of good roads,
When tax settlements were due, farmers
would demand rebabs lor wagons that
had never been ued on the roads, and
the road fund w as mulcted of money that
might otherwise have been used for con
struction.

Commkntiso on the origin of I lie name
of Half Kock, a Missouri post otlice, the
Kansas City Journal says that it is not to
be accounted for by any peculiarity of the
physical features ot the place, as might be
supposed. It seems that oue of the first
buildings erected theie was a general
store, the proprietor of which sold such
bad sugar that his customers declared it
to be "half rock." The term was in
course of time applied to tho store
and subsequently to the post office estab
lished at the place.

The Baltimore Sun says that the lake
of asphalt in Venzuela over w hich two
Anieticnn syndicate are squabbling, isa
possession worth lighting for. The sup-pl- y

is incxhaustalile, and the lake, as de-

scribed by one who ha seen it, is a huge,
oi.n-- sea ol wealth stretching out as far
as the eye can reach. Tho excavations
till up as rapidly as the workmen leave
them, and no amount of reasonable work
In taking out asphalt can produce a vis-
ible diminution of the supply. It isa
well of wealth that never overflows and
Is always filled to the brim. Its upcom-
ing is wrapped in mystery, its birth time
is unknown. It is impossible to estimate
Its actual value as a mercantile commo-
dity, and to say at hazard that it is worth
hundreds of billions ofdollars is not put-
ting the figures too liiiih.

Porto Rirv&itNAYri.

Senator Foraker, who has received a
long letter from Governor Alien, of Por- -
to moo, is highly please I over the result
of the first legislative session In that is-

land under American rule. It is a com-
plete vindication of the measure tut the
government ofthe island that Mr. For-
aker put through the Senate, and it is also
a vindication of the much abused tariff
law lor Porto Itico.

Under that taritf law the Porto Kico
Legislative Assembly had the power lo
provide for free-trad- e between Porto Ki-
co and tho I'nited States wheuever it de-
vised a measure to raise the necessary re-
venue in soineotber way than by tariff
duties. Tho matter was entirely in the
bands ol the people of Porto Hico.

The wholesale falsehoods told in cer-
tain American newspapers about the ter-
rible hardships of the tariff on the peo-pi- e

of the island and their great indigna-
tion against it are now shown in their
true light by the action of the Porto Rico
Legislature. While it had the power it
never for one moment considered a prop-
osition lo repeal the tarifflaw.

Some speeches were made on the sub-
ject and they were all to the efiect that
the low tariff imposed purely for revenue
purposes for the benefit of Porto Rico
was the best way lo raise rerenuo at the
present time, and the Legislature decided
to continue it, thus Vindicating the action
of Congress,

All the evidence coming from Porto
Rico goes to show that it is becoming
rapidly prosperous and is now in a much
bett- -r condilion than it has beeD for
many years, despite the injurious efiects
of the hurricane. Governor Allen says
that there never was a time when so
many people were em ployed on the Is-

land at good wages as at the present
time, and that the general condition of
the ma-se- s was never tetter nor were
they ever so contented as at the present
time.

Senator Koraker feels greatly delighted
over the situation In Porlo Rico.

IrfiTernor Hone ami the Schools.

The lant Legislature was ho lavish with
lis appropriations that Governor Stone
reduced the amount given to the public
schiKi s rroui tlI,(XO,(siO to $10,0o0,000.
Kvtn at the latter figure Pennsylvania
has giving more for public education
than any oilier male, not excepting New
Yuk. lie did not cut this million oil

to lllfc school., but
be. :iu-- o it was absolutely nrces-ar- y to do
so, as he thought, if the ex enditnres
were to be kept within tho income.

Ever since the Governor has been
hounded by men politically ppmeJ to iu

him, and hounded, too, in the most out-

rageous manner. The schools have got
along very well iu the past two years, no
particular harm has been done and sensi-

ble men have understood the Governor's
position fully. Only a few days ago In

llarrisburg the school directors of the
state passed a resolution declaring that
"this organiration recognizes in his Ex-

cellency, Governor William A. Stone, a
true ami enthusiastic friend ol the public
school system, and feels that all legisla-

tion f. r the improvement and promotion
of the system has his earnest support and
will receive his hearty and conscientious
approval."

If the Governor's political opponents
thought that they could make any great
impression upon the people at large they
have been mistaken, but they have been
declaring that the Governor's acts wero
unconstitutional, and they were very
much annoyed the other day when Judge
Love, of Centre county, after bearing the
arguments on both sides, decided that the
Governor was fully justified. Now tho
case is to go to the Supreme Court, und
the Ulh of March has been fixed for the
heaiug.

The only question at issue is the right
of the Governor to cut the amount of the
appropriat Ions. It is not disputed in any
quarter that he has a perfect right to re
ject a full item, but it is the division ofsn
item that is the subject of controversy.
If it is unconstitutional to do this, then
many unconstitutional things base been
done in the past, for Governor Stone is
but following precedents. Governor
Heaver reduced appropriations, so did
Governor Pattison and so did Governor
Hastings. It is a little singular that the
question of constitutionality has not been
raised until this late day. Mila. iiiitnV- -

Cream of the Mens.

An exchange says everybody's disap
pointments are due to the desire to dance
and to have the other fellow play the fid-

lie.

Pink packages for pale pocketbooks.
Heath .t Feit. it

Many men spend the few vears allot
ted lo them on earth In an effort to de-

stroy their chance of an eternal heaven.
Don't mica the bargains in heavy

goods at T. C. S. It
All grades of carpets to choose from at

Heath .t Feil's. it
"Giggling is the fence between girl- -

hod and womanhood," says an ex-

change.

Anything in carpets? Yes, we've got
and will make it up to fit your room.

Axmiirsters, velvets, body and tapestry
Brussels and ingrains. Newest patterns.
And last but not least, lowest prices.
Hopkins. n.

Professions without works are as ef
fective as the steamship without steam.

-- Nice mackerel 10c each at Heath A
Feit's. it

New Invoice ol dishes and glassware
this week at T. C. S. n

Bo honest with yourself and you will
not cheat your neighbors. Ex.

When it gets into the clothing line
we're leaders. That fact has been de-

monstrated so often that It's foolishness
to repeat it. We've got the stock now
that lays over all previous efforts. Call
and be fitted out. Hopkins. It.

Incubators will never remove the
sverage hen a desire lo set.

New lot of children's caps for spring
at Heath A Feit's. It

Latest bats, shirts and trousers at T.
c. s. i.

Advertisements of spring goods are
the advance agents of the blue birds and
dandelions and other delights.

ucst syrup 2., N. O. molasses 3co
per gal. at T. C. S. it

Ifjouare looking for a fashionable
shirt come to us. Hopkins. It.

If you want a hat or shirt that is up
lo date go to Heath A Feit for it. It

The liith Regiment has been booked
to spend a week at the
Exposition in Buffalo.

Lowest prices on best goods at T. C.
S. Try them. t

Hlanke's coffees are best for the mon-
ey. T. C. S. Agents. H

God's secret and silent approval of
man's work Is belter than man's loud
plaudits and praise.

Have you got a wedding present to
buy? If so, see those new towels at
Heath it Feit's. u

Shirts abaped up to fit the form.
Likewise shaved down to fit the purse.
Furthermore, fashion is one of their chief
features. Hopkins. it.

The decrease in the public debt last
month was 7,57fl,374.

Full line of underwear at bargain
prices at T. C. 3. n

II you buy ol us it must be right. T.
C. S. it

France is to have a new copper coin
valued at 2)4 centimes.

New carpet samples at lowest prices
at T. C. 8. a

Throw off that seedy old hat and let
us fit you out iu something
straight from tho manufacturer. We
have them of the very latest style. Hop-
kins." jt

The population of Germany on Dec-

ember 1, 1000, was 06,315,014.

Letter to C. F. Weaver.

Ttonctta, TVj.

Dear Sir: One coat ofDevoeis better
than two of mixed paint.

The American House, at TannersviUe
(Catskill MLs.), N. Y, Chas. L. WilUe,
had two coats of Mixtd Paint five years
ago; last spring bad two more coat of
the same.

Owner was going to use Devoe but got
his Mixed Paint a few cents less.

Right across the street, Charles llaner
painted one coatol Devoe at the same
time last spring.

The Haner house is the belter job ; but
wail five years.

The point of the story Is thatJWiltso is
sorry already. He has learned so i ething
that not one man in a thousand knows

that a gallon of one kind of paint can
contain twice as much paint as a gallon
of another kind of paint.

You can't afford to put on another
paint even if you have it given to you.
At tho Kama time, you see, that Mixed
Paint appears to havo worn five years-gi- ve

tl.e devil his due.
Yours truly,

1U F. W. Dkvok A Co.

P. S. James D. Davis sells our paint
your section.

From Foreign Lands.

ALOIKhS,

Kdilor Rt'ublicriH:
All day Feb. 10th we sailed the Med

iterranean. Toward night the shores of
Africa appeared. I was awakened at
daylight by an inlinito clatter, tho run
ning of ropes and pulleys, etc. I went on
deck and saw before me the city of Al-

giers, covering the slopes ot a semi-circl- e

range of hills, thousands of its Arab pop
ulation squirming about on the quay in
front of the city and hundredsjofjnear ves
sels loading or unloading all sorts of
meichaudise. After breakfast we has-

tened ashore and passing through masses
of and awful dirty Arabs we
found (he carriago stand and getting on
four wheels drove up a broad incline to
the elevated boulevard and then through
the city to the suburbs. My precon
cievedidcaof Algiers had to be changed
as toon as I saw ti e city. It is now on
its main street practically a French city,
with streets after street of fine massive
business blocks. Trolly cars, American
make run to all principal points. Every
where French is spoken and the flist dav
I was with a fellow passenger who could
taik French, so we had no trouble. But
t lie next dav I tried it alone. I got ou a
street car and they asked me iu French
where I wanted to go. 1 wanted to go to
the end of the line, but I could not make
him understand. I gave them ten cen
times and the conductor gave me a paper
with the names of two streets checked
off: the place I started from and the
place my ten centimes would take me
to. w hen we come there I wauled to pay
more and stay on, but Ibey could not un-

derstand sol waa put off. I got on the
next ar and had ihe same trouble. I
saw a sign "English Tailors," and went
in nut not a word of English could they
talk. I had some buttons sewed on my
coat for which they refused to take any-
thing, but this was only a bluff aa Ihey
expected to get more thereby than if
they had set a price. Algiers Is one
of the most wonderful cities of the
world. At one time It was a grand
rendezvous for outcasts and criminals
from all over the world, and Its govern-
ment waa an organized piracy that prey-
ed upon the commerce of Europe. At
ono time it had about 30,000 white Chris-

tians in slavery. In Ihe year 1S1B an
English general, Lord Exmouth, de-

stroyed their navy and in l&tOtho French
captured thoir city and country, which it
still retains. There are probably nino or
ten languages spoken in the city as the
world Is here, but probably one-na- if are
Arabs, You see them by the hundieda
everywhere. The men wear long cloaks
with hoods attached. These cloaks reach
to the knoes or a little below. Their legs
are bare, but they keep their beads cov
ered with the hood. The women wear a
short cloak and wide wavy bloomers that
are gathered in above the ankle. Thoir
faces are covered with a cloth below their
eyes. White is the only color the men
and women wear, but, alas! garments
don t remain white of their own account,
so as a rule they are a dirty set. 'I here
are some beautiful palaces and gardens
here and ninny mosques and places of
interest. I visited Ihe principal place.
One mosque we entered was a large one
and upon the holy carpet which covered
the floor were probably three hunded
Moslems at prayer. They were prostrat-
ed on the carpel in rows wilb their faces
towards .Mecca, and were chanting some
prayer, At times they bent forward with
their foreheads on the carpet. It seems to
us a strange sight to see them so zalous
in what to us is a false religion.

Tho gardens and parks are beautilul
here. All kinds of tropical trees, orange
and lemon trees banging full of fruit,
also dale, olive and palm trees every
where. In some of the gardens there are
grottoes with large mirrors placed so you
think they extend on forever. Flowers
of all kinds are in bloom. Whatever may
be true of the country back of Algiers
this part is a veritable garden spot and is
a great resort for Europeans.

V. W. Kmnits.
Written from Genoa, Italy, F"eb. 17, Idol.

There is more Catarrh in this seclion
of tho country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and proscribed local remedies,
and bv constantly tailing to euro with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to he a con-
stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufoctured by F. J. Cheney 4
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure no the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonlul. It seta directly on the blood
ard mucous surfaces of the system. They
otter one hundred dollars for any case it
rails to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials.

F. J. CHEN KY Co., Toledo, O,
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

ITEM IX BRIEF.

t.IIEENSI'.l KG - C.corge rctciWi
home, near UulTcy, was burned Wednes
day.

BEAVEH Mr. and Mrs. Isnia Morgan
of Brighton touiifhip celebrated theit
golden wedding anniversary Wednesday

L.A 1 liOlW, Oliver Tierce was prol-n'ol-

fatally hurt by the fall of a ginlei
which was being unloaded from n tar.

NEW CASTEE-Ahrali- am (ioldstch:
and linen Stone, peil lieis. were robhci;
by tramps while passing through an un
settled pail of North Uiavei township.

NI'.ST AI.EA.VDF.a-Tl- ie homes ol
Wiiliain 'iibson and J. V. Chamber
were roblied by a negro thief who wat
frightened away while trying to rob the
Centml hotel.

I.ATltlllSE-.lain- es McNiilty, agisl oU
was killed while crossing the lYmisyl.
vnnia railroad tracks here.

NEW WIEMINUTON-Tl- ie Westmin-
ster College (ilee club will next week
liuike a eoiieert tuur of Western I'ennsyl
vania towns.

UNIONTOWN - William .Inrrett
jumped from a high trestle at Cheal
Haven to sine himself from a train and
had both lew ami an arm broken.

AI.TOONA-tl- ny Kim. aged 22, sus
tnined a fun lured skull in a runaway

delegation of Elks from thi.
city d n lodge nt I.ewislon. The
employes at Ihe Pennsylvania rnilrnail
shops are wording overtime getting cai
and locomotives ready for the inauguarii
tion Iralli.-- .

iI:EE.'r.riin-(;,or- ge Y.mus. a mi-
ner, died here from injuries caused hy
Icing crushed between a mine ear nml
the side of a shaft.--.lame- Bridge, a
coke drawer, fell mIiIN. crossing th". tor,
of a hot oven mid so badly burned
that he will probably die. Orcanizeri
Thnii'.as and Edwards of the Fnitcl Min(
Workers' association made an ineffectual
ulb n ;d. to form a local union here.

Closing1
A lot of clothing that wc nro selling for

ridiculously low prices. An opportunity
to get serviceable garments for about J

actual value.

'25 Men's coats, 75 cents to 2.00.
55 prs. Men's pants, 75c to 1.50.
31 Men's vests, 50c and 75 cents.
13 Boys' coats, 75c.
IS Boys' vests, 40c.

Low prices on all winter goods.

Quest ion Answered.

Yes, August Flower still has the larg-

est sale of any medicine in Ihe civilized
world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything elso for
Indigestion or nilliousucHs. Doctors
were scarce, and they seldom heard ol
appendicitis, nervous prostration, or
heart failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out the system and atop
fermentation of undigested food, regu-
late the action of Ihe liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic action of the system,
and that is all they took when feeling
dull and bad with headaches and other
aches. You only need a few dose of
Green's August Flower' Iu liquid form,
to make you satisfied there Is nothing the
matter with you. Get Ureen's Prize Al
manac at The Davis Phaamacy, Tiouesla,

llamrseeken Kxrumloa.

Ou the first aui third Tuesdays of
February, March, April, May ami
June the Chicago, Milwaukee and Si.
Paul lvailwar Co. will sell Hjnieseelt- -

era' Excursion tickets f.om Chicago
to poiula in Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas,
Wyoming, ( oloradn, Idaho, .Minne
sota, South Dakota, Montana, Utah,
Oregon, aslungtno aud British Co-

lombia, at rate of oue fare, plus two
dollar', for the round trip, good for
twenty one-day- tor full prrlicu- -

Inrs call no or address W. S. Howell,
G. E. I'. A, 381 Broadway, New
York, or John II. Pott, D I A., MO
l'ark Building, Pittsburg, IV to 7--

Loir Rates West and Xorthnest.
On Februai v l'ith, and on each Tues-

day until April :toth, the Chicago, Mil-
waukee St. Paul rail ay will sell one-
way second-clas- s tickets at the following
very low rate :

To Montanna points, - - fiVOn
To North Pacilio Coast points, ito.Oci
To 1'alilornia, ... :i.oo
These tickets will be good on all trains

and purchasers will have choice of six
routes and eight trains via St Paul and
two routes and three trains via the Mis-
souri Kiver each Tuesday. The route of
tue famous Pioneer Limited trains and
tne I . N. Government Fast Mail trains

All ticket agents sell tickets via the
I hicago, MilwaukteANt. Paul Railway
or for further Information address John
K. rott. District Passenger Agent, M0
rarK liuiuiing, t'lttaburg, Pa.

I.w Knlra West.

Commencing February 12, aud
every Tuesday therafier until April
30, 1H01, the Chicago. Milwaukee
aud bt. I'aul Railway Co., will sell
ticket to poiuts io North Pakot ,
Minnesota, Idaho, Colorado. Utah.
Oreton, Wasliincloc, and British
Columbia, at greatly reduced rales.
For Ihe benefit of settlers. For full
information call ou or address V. S.
Howell, G. E. T. A., 381, Broadway,
New York, or Johu II. Pott, D. P.A.,
810 Park Buildiog, Pittsburg, Pa.

Settlers' Kates
via the Nickel Plate road. Heginuing
with Tuesday, Feb. 1.2th, low rate set-
tlers' tickets will be on sale every Tues-
day to and including April 30lh, "lo ure-go-

Montana, Washington and all points
in the North wo- -t Write, wire, 'phone
or call atoradderessCity Ticket Otlice.

State St., Erie, Pa., H. C. Allen, C. V.
A T. A. No. 10. to-- 4 30

A TALI Of W0t A TALC Of JOV
H

A imill boj hu Same boy, a
Sore Throat. Utile older, wiser.
Mother feu the oil can. Sore Throat Brain.Soaks a cloth. No lamp oil lor Dim.rapa boy'a neck. Heard ol
Avaaa all nifhL TONSILINE.
Neit mornlna School chum usedThroat blittercd; mother.Raw aa bcelaieak. Who pities boy.
Outalda ao sore Buya a boule, 25c.
Bor lorieta Inalde. Givca two doses.Can't turn head lor Sleeps all night
8 dajs sorry Morning
Ther eer airuck 'lie.' Boy wakea up.
He thlnka "Neil Throat all rirht.
Time I'll keep mum; One more family
Keroaene worse than Never without
Sore Throat. TONSILINE
Don't tool me aialn." After that.

TONSILINE
CUHE S

SORE THROAT.
Is a.fe and pleasant lo take and quick and

ort to cure. 25 sad M cents. All Drauiste.
niTONSILINI CO., Canton, 0!;!o

TIOiM-WT- MAItKKTS
CORRECTED EVERT TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Floury sack 1.10 l.5Corn meal, feed, KWIo i on
Corn meal, family, 100 lb 1.25
Chop feed, pure grain 1.10
Oat .38
Corn, shelled .55
Beans bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured ... A3fy) .14
Bacon, sugar cured ... .123.i;uShoulders .10
Whilelish kit .50
Hutrar .- .- .OoYfJ.oj
Hyrup ... .25 .50N. O. Molasses .So .50
Co Hee, Roast Bio..'. " ... 14 15
Coffee, blended Java .25Tea .... .35 .50Butter .'. ... .22 .2fBiee """" ... .0o.0. a
Kitl'S, fresh . .20KallS barrel
l.aril
Potatoes, $ bushel,"!.'..'.'.".""" .11

.50
i.ime ft narrel ... ,!K)1.00
Nails V ken 2.75

Out!

ROBINSON.

Spring

Tailoring.

The luaiiagor of ou.' Tailoring De-

partment, Mr. E A. Burch, has re

turned from Nw York, ladoued with

Dew ideas, new sayles and all the lat-

est fads in correct clothes for Ihe Com-

ing spring and summer seasons. He

has some surprises fur our stylish

young nieu (hat we thiok I bey will

appreciate. Our selection of choice

woolens are now ou our cnunteis and

you are iuvited to call and post your

self on the proper things iu dress for

the coming seasun.

THE McCUEN CO
2b AND 29 SENECA ST,

OIL CITY, PA.

Bank Statement
No. ,Vki.M.

IlhPOKTOF THK CONDITION OF
H THK rlKES T COUNTY NATION
A I, BAN K AT TIONKSTA, in the Stale
ol rennsyivania, at the close of business
reuruary o, liH.

KESorUCF-- S:

and discounts $Htl,;lo7 49
I'veniraiis, secured and un

secured nr iix
L . !S. ilonds to scouro circula

tion oO.OOO 00
Premiums on V. S. Ilonds ;t,l.s7 '.

stocks, securities, i ic., Xi.nuit 0
Kan king-hous- furniture, and

hx tu res I'J.tUil 111

I'ue irom approved reserve
agenla 90,rtt 3d

l hecks aud other cash Hems 1TJ at
Notes of other National flanks 1,75 00
rrncuouai paper currency,

nickels, and centa C'.l 11
l.aw!ul money reserve in bank,

via:
Specie Ill.ltii) 20

temler notes... 4,0o0 00 I",i0 20
itrocilipuoil itlUU wun u. nt

Ireas r(jpcrct,ol circulation) 2,500 00

;i2fl,573 liO
1.1AI11I.ITIKN:

I apital stock paid in $.,0,000 00
Surplus fund lll.ltti 4:1

Ltiilividcd proliut.Iesa expenses
ami taxes paid 2,S75 u8

national Dang uotos outstand
ing ral OlMl on

nun iiiiuu Ul'posiis stinjeci lo
check i"n ohm a t

Demand certificates of deposit... Y.tt 01
Time certificates ot deposit ;),8til 05

o fio
niHieni rennsyivania, County or Forest,

ss:
I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of tho alnive

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
noove siaiemeni is ime to the best of my
iwi' ivugu nnu ueiier.

A. B.KELLY. Ca.shier.
SuhscrilKNl and aworn to before me this

iiniuayoi reiiruaiy, m)l.
C. M. Arnku, Notary Publictorroct Attest :

Wm. HwKARiiArdii,
U. W. Itoiii.Nson,
T. F. Kit;h hr,

directors.

Painting and
Paper-hangin- g.

1 have secured the acencv for
the celebrated KAY SERS ALL
ITIAII wa'l paper ami can show
you samples aud ijuote prices
mat win beat I hem all.

I make a specialty of artistic
oouse painting and inside fin-

ishing. If you've any thing in
toy line let mo know aod I
will call oo you.

GEO. I. DAVIS, TIONESTA. PA

utll'J
"A

hopNtanri ponrtiK.k- - ';iZ--
Ing !i m r n e ) In the jwon kind of a com-- ' Z- -

Eureka
Harness Oil
not only mak Ihe hnrnmi n1 th t
horm lt,k bftUr, tint nmk Ih '

lettltier suit ft nil plfaMe. nut It In am.
i I,' j lit'"n li liuit iwnrw i. long

mm i urMiiinruy WOUHi.
Boli whirs) g flM til (n

STANDARD

Give
Your
Horse a ''up;
Chance!

There's a chance lor some one to get
bartraiu in a set or the new "National

dictionary Encyclopedia and Atlas" by
falling at this office. Tho set is fresh
from the publishers, and contains 1H vol-
umes. Drop in and see what a bargain
you cuii secure. X

K. V. II1MTII.
WE A It E JUST IN

Samples
AxminsterSi

Wiltons.w
EH

O I. will bo 1 your

hi inspection ol I lie in,

to purchase until

O goods and pricesconipj.ro
any house in the
for I lie largest manufacturers
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H
o

N.

ndvaulage lo make au early
eveu though Von do not in-

tend later. You will find our
lavorahly with Ih 'ae of

ountry, as we are direct agenlu
in I lie United Slates

Three Plys.

Ingrains.

HEATH & FEIT,
Successors t.r

LAWRENCE

SO.
Watnk Cook, A. II.

Prealdent.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A.
MRVCTOHS

Wayne Cook, U. W. Ilobinson, Wm. Hniearbaiigh,
P. Wheeler, T. V. Kiuhey. J. T. lalo. J. II. Kellv'

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benetlU consistent with conservative b king. Interest pid on lime
deposit. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

THE MACHINE THAT TALKS

mmhm.
SOUND REPRODUCTION

by the Graphophone is most pleasing.
Uccords and reproduces distinctly
aud accurately human sptcrh and all
other forma of araiculaie sound.

THE GRAPHOPHONE

inii, speak) aud play aa ung,
spoken, or played t . Repeal! at of-

ten at defired. Sever tires, does not
g't nut of order. CoH little, l'ricii
rango from J3.II0 In, 1100. Supplies
for talking machines of every descrip
tion.

FARRELL'S NEWS ROOM.

Opposite Union Depot.

OIL CITY, PA.
Teli phone 201.

Qitt sl.v.vr. tz,

.V.YO V.VCE.VF.Vr.
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Our stock Is alwavs com oleic ami con.
sisls of tho largest and best selected as-
sortment of

IMaiiioiHlH, Wnirlic,
C locks (.old and I'lated

Jewelry, Nterllng Sil-
ver, Silver I'lated

Ware, Silver and other
Xoveltle and Leather

Codi i:ver Shown In
the City.

The LEADING JKWELER.

32 SKNKCA Nt., Oil. CI TV, PA

Fred. Grcttcnbcrgcr
( EN Kit A L

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work iierlaininir toMachi nnrv. Pn.

(fines. Oil Well Tools, (ias or Watur Fit-
tings and General hlacksmilhinir prompt-ly done at lxive Kates. Kepairiiir Mil)
Machinery iriven special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Hbaw Mouse, Tidioule, l'a.

Your patronage solicited.
F R K I ). OR F.TT K N R K l( J K K.

Wanted-- An Idea yssrs
ana list ul Imu iiuiiuml lursauou wauWiL

H.B.FK1T.
RECEIPT OF OUlt NEW

of Carpets
Velvets.

Tapestries. w
a
Q
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a
Body

Brussels.

SMEAKIUUGII.

&03S.

Kki.lt, Wm. Nmkaruavoh,
Cashier. Vic President

NATIONAL HANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

130,000.

New
Arrivals.

We are daily receiving our
new nyles of Sprtg gooda and
we can trulhlully say that rauin
are superior lo anything we ever
had ihe pleasure lo show hereto-lore- .

We are headquarters for
all slylej of

PATENT LEATHER AND

IDEAL PATENT KIDS
in Oxfords as wi II at in high rut
button ami lace boots.

We should be pleased In show
you these goods at any time
wl.ciher y.'U wish to purchare at
the lime or not. Ycu will Guil

prices lower than iini goods
rati be purchased elsewhere.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Centre, 8cm ra, St Sycamore 8li.

OIL cm, 1A.
Phone IM--

ILLINOIS Arksnaaa,
Oklahoma,
Indian Ter.

CENTRAL Texas,
Mexico,

R. R. New
Arizona,

Mexico.
Iowa, 8o. Dakota, Nebrak, Colorado,

CHEAPEST RATES
Ever In Effect to

CALIFORNIA
Vl" .Now Orleans ami the Sunset Ronto.

1 lie only true Winter Route. So
Snow llliM'kades or Hli..ards.

The only line operation double daily
ervice lief.veen f'io..o.,.ti ..i v

bans, carryina I'ull.,,,,, Vne lirawlnirRoom Sleepers, Free Chair(ara and Itullet. I.il,rr.- - w li..Cuff) Iiiniuit C-- s (meals 'a la c.rtei. '
r nesi ami fastest Trains In the South,riillman h xcurmon Nl. .,.

to la Anxfleajeverr Friday from Clil-e-
via Omaha a.-i- Ihe Hcenic line ofhi orl(i.

1'nllman excursion sleeplnif car thro'to
.

San t rancicn... everv M.....I... .....
- j ....r.ii.n.iiiiii rri.

"I Y"m ;.".",,nn. every Wednes-Jr.- '.

J l''. ' New Orlo.n. n(

nJy,r7. 11 'V """("'"nt aents tothe wellareol patrons.
Superb New Steel Steamers to
HAVANA, CUBA.
m,.K,,i Slw,nin ,'" from ChicsKochanite, al tiTouKh Sleepinir(ar re,.rvaiioiis Irom Cincinnati, yi.Meinpins (o

HOT MMCItiS, AUK.For r KKK diwcnplive nialter and fullparticulars rcKardii alnrve. address
- A- - RICHTER, T. P. A.
K12 Park lluilditi, Fittaburg. Ta.

A. H HANSON. . P. A. chitoAdministrator's Notico.
In the matter o( the Folate of DennisDowney, late of Harmony Twp., ForestCo. I'a., dee'd. No. 1 of Feb'y Term

I HOI, K. I. Whereas Letters of AdminisI
tralion have been this day issued lo meas Administrator of said estate, all par-
ties indebted therein am TAIltlAaf Ail ami
required to make payment to me at Tio-nest- a,

l'a., or to my uttornov.
Jamks ). Davis,

Administrator.
P. M. C'l.AHK. Allornnc

Tioresta, I'a.. Jan. 1. loiil.

D. P. FREDERICKS, II. D.
(Kyo, F.ar, Nose and Throat Specialist.)

Olllco Hours II a. in. to 1 p. m.
( Kxcept Thursdava.)

Careful aitenlion jriven to furnishing all
kinds of ulasses.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY. PA


